[Application of computer navigation system in the treatment of post-traumatic reconstruction].
To investigate the value of computer aided navigation system (CANS) in the treatment of post traumatic maxillofacial deformation. Fifty-four patients (M = 37, F = 17) were included in the study, including 31 cases of zygomatic fracture, 7 cases of pure orbital fracture, 11 cases of temporal mandibular joint ankylosis, 1 case of foreign body and 4 cases of defect reconstruction with custom implant. Data acquisition was done through CT scan, and DICOM data was transferred into workstation. Computer assisted design, including osteotomy, reposition, fibula flap design, orbital implant construction was performed using Surgicase CMF and Brain Lab Iplan system. The virtual design was transferred to Brain Lab navigation system, and the osteotomy, reduction, location of bone graft and custom implant were guided by navigation. Postoperative CT scan was required 48 - 72 hours after surgery. Preoperative and postoperative CT images were superimposed automatically in BrainLab Iplan system, and compared both in 3D objects and 2D slices. All the cases achieved good results without serious complication. The error of important corresponding points in zygomatic fracture reduction, orbital reconstruction and defect reconstruction was 0.2 - 3.5 mm, 0.8 - 2.0 mm and 0.2 - 2.2 mm respectively. Computer assisted design is of considerable value for the systematic and accurate planning for complicated post traumatic deformation. Virtual plan could be carried out accurately with the assistance of CANS.